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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Borlea: Tlilrty-nlnt- h Tear;

Dally, rifth Year,

AX IHDEPEKDENT NEWSFAPBR
WSZSBBXD UAII.T EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MEDrOBD
PailTTIKQ CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
Mtubllnlicd 1889; tho Southern Ore-mi- n,

established 1902; tho Democraticftae, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, and tho Med- -

TriDune, csiaousncu ivuo.

BOnQE PUTNAM, Editor and Manngo

Xstered an second-olaB- s matter No-MB- br

1, 1909, at the post-offlc- o at
mdforJ, Oregon, under the act or
March a. 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION KATE&
Oat year by mall $5.00
Ose month by mall 60
Jpar month, delivered by carrier. In

Talent. Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold JIIU and Woodvlllo SO

ffenday only, my mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

Ml leased TTnlttd
patches.

Sls

Tao Mall Tribune Is on sate at the
News Stand. San hrancisco.

land News Stand, Portland.
nan News Co.. Portland. Ure.

O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane Stand, Spokane.

Postafft Sates.
S to 12 -- pabo paper lc

IS to 2 4 -- page paper So
34 to 3c

IWOBX CXBOUXATZOV.
Areraeo Dallr for

Morember, 1909 . : 1.700
itoeember. 1909 l.St:
iJuwry, 1910 i l.srsJftferWy. 1910 z.i::

torch, 1910 2,203
ArSl, 1910 3.301
Jast, 1910 S.450

JUSS CZXCUXATZOV.
1 2,600
3 2,500
t 2,500(...... 2,550

2,500t 2,500.....,.,. 2,55
V. ...... 2,525

A9, .. 2,625M, .... 2,575
It 2,525
34
2f. ........ 2,525

Wire

16

19.......... -- OI3
20
21

Zf d d
2,B9

24
.26
27
Out ( ZadZd

29
30

for month 65,700
(jess deductions

Averace net dally.

Press

Hotel

News

paper

2,625

2.525
17.

2,675
2,625

2,52a
2,625

Total
650

2,502
65,050

TATE OF OHEQON. County of Jack- -
on, ss:

On this 1st day of July, 1910, per
8WM411 appeared before me. G. Put
mam. manager of the Medford Mall Trl-tan- e,

upon oath, acknowledged that
sa incre iigures are true ana correct.
(Seal) H. N. TOCKEY.

Notary Public for Oregon.
acEspoBD, oKsaosr.Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

uiern (.aiuornia ana xaaiesi-gro- w

city In Oregon.
nutation. 1910. 9.000.

2,625

2.525
2.525

2,525

who,

Sank deposits. 32.750.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Xhrer apples won sweepstakes prize and
Kle of

"Apple zings of the World."
ft National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
JUfue River pears brought highest
prices in all markets of the world dur-le- v

the past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

Mats for postage on finest community
pvinpnifi over wniien.

THE NEW WEST.

There comes s. whisper o'er tho plain,
A hint of. now and wondrous days;

The ripple of the ripened grain
Spreads, wave-lik- e o'er once bar-

ren ways.

The broad and corrugated trail,
Where sunk the prairie craft of

old,
Tho glow has conquered, and the

quail
Now revelo In tho harvest's gold.

There floats, against the smiling sky,
That smiled upon the campflre's

glow.
The smoke of cities, and on high,

Tho clouds reflect the furnace
glow.

Old things are passing swiftly here,
Strango echoes throb and never

rest;
Ask not where vanished tho frontier,

There are no yesterday's out west.
Arthur Chapman.

BUY YOUR NEWSPAPER.

Onco upon a time a man who was
too economical to take his home

ewspapcr sent his littlo boy to bor-

row the copy taken by bis neighbor.
In his hnste tho boy ran ovor a bee-liv- e

and in ten minutes looked like
a watery summor sqiash. Ilis cries
reached his father, who ran to his

Ns assist mice, and, failing to see a
barbed-wir- e fence, ran into it,
treakinjr it down and cutting a hand-
ful of flesh from his unutomy and
mining a $5 pair of trousers. Tho
eld coav took advantage of tho gap

. Uio fence, got into tho cornfield
nd lulled herself cnting green corn.

a Hearing ino incKcr, ms wuo ran, up-- I
Betting a four-gallo- n churn full of
lich cream into a basket of kittens,

tho wholo "flock." In Iter3Jrowning
dropped nnd broke a $7

cj set of false tooth. Tho baby, left
9 alone, crawled through tho spilt
' cream into tho parlor and ruined a
2 25 carpet. During tho excitement
& tho oldest dnughtor ran away with
t ike-- hired man, the cnlvcs got out and
H the dog broke up ten sotting liens,
H Moral Subscribe for tho homo
J ewspnpor yon want to, rend.

, Albany legislators defeated tho
3 laimary eloction bill. Naturally thoy
1 vml to stavo off as long ns possible
i anything that will interfere with tho
--
!

weans of making a living.

If tlio right tenant is not inclined
to seek your proporty, make your
property seek tho tenant through a
campaign of classified advertising.

.'MBroMcffrf""''" '

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY .1910.

THE UNEMPLOYED AND THE SOIL.

BEFORE a commission in Now York recently testimony
out showing that there are 1200,000 men

and women in New York city who are willing to work,
but who cannot obtain employment. Prom this side of
the country comes the declaration that while apparent
prosperity such as has never been experienced --in this
quarter before seems now to be the lot of all the prices
of everything being up real progress in the development
of the section is handicapped. For instance, during tho
past week a certain timber man has advertised for a crew
of 100 men, and to date not one has applied. The Pacific
& Eastern has as 3Tct ever had all the laborers needed.

The very prosperity of the northwest accounts for this
condition. All the labor that presents itself is quickly
absorbed. Railroad construction takes laborers in great
gangs. Those who are in need of labor are forced to pay
dearly for it. The laborer, if he be of the observant and
intelligent type, discovers, moreover, that his labor, for
which many are bidding high, is a greater asset when em
ployed by himself than when placed at the disposal of
others, and he loses no time in entering upon some inde-

pendent means of making a living. He frequently indeed
becomes an employer himself.

The story that the northwest has to tell in this respect
differs only slightly from the' story of the middle west.
The fact is, the whole country is looking and even clam-
oring for willing, competent labor. If labor lies unem-
ployed in New York city and other great centers of pop-
ulation it is because it is removed from the employment
that eagerly awaits it. Very successful efforts are now
being put forth with the view of bringing together the
worker and the work. That these efforts are not always
successful is due in part to the fact that the class of labor
that is idle in the great cities is not the labor that is needed
in the west, and in part to the other fact that large num
bers of people in all great cities cling to occupations that
are declining or to trades that are chronically ovcrsupplied
with help.

The 'Work of distributing labor should be continued.
Governmental and private philanthropy can find a splen-
did opening here. There is plenty of work for all; unem-
ployment should be unknown in a country where there is
so much to be done and so great a reward for the doing
of it.

SHE READ HIS SECRET.

Which Led Him to Express mn Opinion
on Married Life.

A young man from Kansas City was
talking to a young woman from the
same town whom be had met by acci
dent at a matinee in New York. The '

young woman was married. The
young man was not

"You've beard that we're to have a
new theater back home?' the woman
asked to make conversation.

"Oh, of course," the young man an-
swered. "I get all the news. I get a
letter from City every day."

The woman began to laugh.
"So when you go back homo for that

vacation you're going to bo married?"
she mused.

"How did you know that?" the man
cried. "We both said we wouldn't telL
And now she's"

"You told me yourself a few seconds
ago, everything but the date," she an-

swered. "You see, no matter how fond
your brother may be of you or your
uncles or aunts or your mother or fa-
ther, none of these would send yon a
letter every day. There's only one
person who writes a letter every day,
and that's a girl who's engaged to bo
married. For the rest of my sentence
I added two and two."

"You're right," the man mused.
"Say, a married man must have to
play close to the bases. It must bo
like living with a mind reader." Bos-
ton Herald.

A CHILD GENIUS.

Ampere Dabbled In Mathematics at
the Age of Three.

Ampere, who left his name to tho
science of electricity, was a child gen
ius. At the age of three bo had taught
himself to count with the nid of peb-
bles nnd had found out for himself a
good many of the theories of arith-
metic At this ago bo became very ill
and was for three days denied food.
At tho end of the fast be was given a
biscuit, but instead of eatlug it ho
broke It up into pieces to count with,
an operation bo considered moro Inter-
esting.

no read everything with avidity.
His mind did not run in one channel,
nnd he welcomed every volumo that
camo In his way. When he was ten or
twelve years old ho went to a library
to nsk for the works of a certain au-
thor. The librarian told blm in amuse-
ment that the books wcro in Latin.
Tho boy went homo chagrined, for ho
did not know Latin, being a sickly
child nnd held back from books as far
ns nosslblo. but after six weeks bn nn- -

pea red again nnd told tho librarian ho '

had lenrned to read tho books now.
Ampero is ono of the fow child prod-- 1

Igles who seems to have been sickly. I

Ho bad tits from tlmo to time, whllo
most child wonders appear to bavo
been physically normal In every re
spect. Exchange. I

Freaks of Language,
A peculiar kind of blundering known

as "folk etymology" is responsible for
somo of tho queerest freaks of lan-
guage. An easy example will make
this clear. Our American word "car-rall- "

for a. kind oX. vgliicjp is, doL a '

.15, .i.

not

Kansas

compound of "carry" and "all," but a
slight distortion of the French "carri-
ole," a diminutive car. The cbango
was made in obedience to the uni-
versal tendency to assimilate the un-
known to the known, to make words
mean something by associating them
with others which they resemble U
sound. Often there Is no etymological
relation between the words associated,
as when sparrowgrass Is made out of
asparagus. This particular corruption
was onco in such good colloquial use
that Walker, the lexicographer, wrote,
"Sparrowgrass is so general that as-
paragus bas an air of stiffness and
pedantry."

A Model.
"Oh, no," declared tho younger one,

"my husband never goes to clubs or
any other places of amusement unless
he can take me with him."

"Dear me! What a splendid man!
How long have you been married?"

"It'll be seven weeks next Tuesday."
Chicago Record-Heral-

V $&

Stationery
toukc your stationery distinctive
by selecting and using ono of tho
new colors. We will show the
now Nintugo, Dove Gray, Bul-tiq- uo

Blue, Nap, Buff, Orchid,
ete. Call nnd talk it over.
Medford Book Store

4
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER 4
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

444444 444-4-4444-4
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CRIMES AND MISHAPS

With n ttuttir!BiUi grove of fir
trees ts tho sotting, Hnrvoy I.. I.mii-bort- ,

u curpontur, shot down hlw wife,
Grace, nt Portland, as alio stood with
their throe-yoar-oh- l girl In hor nrnm.

Tho Canadian Northern rnllwny has
announced tluit Its Iosh last week by
bush llres In tho Halny Klver district
was 1S5 boxcars, 30 depots, station- -

houses, freight sheds, water tanks
and JfiOO.OOO worth of yard material.

Pleas of guilty were entered by tho
Southern Pnclllc llntlroiul company
at San Francisco to IS counts of tlioJ
Ipdlctinonts charging rebating and
discrimination In rates found by the
federal grand Jury on Information
gathered by tho Interstate commerce
commission, and fines aggregating
I1S.000 woro Imposed by United States
Circuit Judge Van Fleet.

A petition signed by Dr. 11. Clark
Ilydo and his attorneys, nsklng thai
tho Imprisoned physician bo allowed
to visit his homo at the birth of an
expected child, vns handed to Judge
Ralph S. Latstmw of tho crlmlnn1
court, who said the request would, b
granted.

Heat Fatal at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sixteen persons .wore

killed in this city Saturday by tho
heat, sending tho total dead since the
present slego sot In abovo 70. There
have been In excess of 100 prostra
tions, many of which will tcrmlnnto In
death. Flvo persons were badly bit-

ten by dogs which suddenly weut mad
In tho streets.

Heart Troubles Cummins.
DES MOINES. Because of heart

trouble, augmented by the strenuous
labors of tho recent session of the
senate, Senator A. D. Cummins has
cancelled his Chautauqua dates until
August 14.

- "

RARD0N TWENTY FEET
OF FRESHLY MADE
CAKES WILL PLEASE
THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

t TT :i

PARTY WISHES TO TRADE
A DESIRABLE LOT
WORTH $700 FOR A BUN- -
GALOW CLOSE TO WEST
MAIN STREET; WILL PAY
$500 CASH BESIDES LOT.
SEE E. F. A. BITTNER, 207
PHIPPS & TAYLOR BLDG.,
AT ONCE, OR PHONE
MAIN 4141.

f t t t tl H
..-- 4

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

-

t

f t-f- t TT?:ff f
II. B. Patterson, tho Qun- -

ker Nursery man, has moved ""

his office to 110 Eant Main
" street.

-

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

:the fruits of this
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE- -

PENDENCE.
And where is the kingdom

pray? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valley, there is a
tract of the finest land in the
world, all of which can be
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production, of ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an

fTttttfttt ttttttti average price of nine dollars
per ton m the stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Let us
prove it to vou. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-lUt- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

The income from tho land
will more than keep up the
payments.

If you are looking for a
home, independence and
success, wo have it.

FRANK G, ANDREWS,
6 South Fir Street.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO,
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. Los MolinoS, Cal.

His Critic
What astonishes the visiting llrltou

most Is the uinuucr In which every
kind of Immigrant to the United
States adapts himself to tho prevailing
Ideas about Kugllshmcu. in the course
of conversation with the uoblo Italian
who condescends to brighten shoes
tho visitor Informed the bootblack that
ho was an Kngllshuian and Kugllsh
men had a grout respect for Italians
and had entertained Garibaldi In

grand style.
"Inglees! Un, hat IngleesI" said

Diego in soft, musical tones, "Hal
They splc no good. I)ey droppa da
hlntchl" HxchauKo,

No Encouragement.
The family had stood the long strain

of Uncle Uobart's Illness well, but the
peculiarities of the physician chosen
by Uncle Ilobart himself bad been, to
say the leasti trying. "Do you really
think he will recover, Dr. SlmwV" ask-

ed tho oldest sister of tho Invalid, who
had borne with Ids vagaries patiently
for yen re,

"I know how you feel, with Thanks
giving coming on. ami nil," said the
doctor, peering at her from under bis
shaggy eyebrows, "but It's too soon to
tell. He may get well, and then again
he may not. I can't encourage you yet
cither way." Youth's Companion.

Glean Up
Sale of

Oxfords
LADIES' OXFORDS.

Specials at $1.50
This lot includes a number of stylos
in patent, tans, kid, etc., in nil sizes,
values never offered
fore at the low price o

bo-C- f CA
f.

Special at $1.75
This lot comprises till sizes in tho
newest styles in tans, gun-- 1

meU.!.s nnd kid, sold in some stores J

for almost double our 'f C ;

sale price of 4px m, u
Special at $2.75

This lot comprises our very finest
Oxfords in nil tho most popular
leathers, nil sizes, tans, patents, kids,
etc. surprising vnlucs CJJ TCt
ntonly p.X J
Special at $1.75

iV. special lot ol mo imuoiis .ticHioiu
and Coon brand of Oxfords, in put- -

(

ont nnd tans, nil sizes, very nice
styles, exceptionally fine
to wear special at. . . .

PA-- H

patent,

$1.75
MEN'S OXFORDS.

Special at $3.00
All other Oxfords below .." will go
into this lot, nnd wo can iihsure you
that tho values won't bo duplicated
olsowhero; all sizes, in patents, tuns,
gunmetnls, glazed kids, etc.; all now
1910 styles; tho best values wo ovor
saw to go during this (Q ffsale at JO.W
Special at $2.75

Hero is a fine lot of Oxfordn, nil
sizes, tho very latent styles, all now,
clean, classy Oxfords in tuns, piitout,
gluzed kid and gunmetnl; if you wnnt
tho best bargain in Oxfords that you
have seen for a long timC J tZ
come for a pair at P. J

Sale of Boys'
Oxfords

A special lot of Boys' Oxfords, tho
doublo wour, durable kind -- nil sizes,
tnns, patent, etc., to go 2rt AA
during this snlo nt (piJJ
Stool-Sho- d Oxfords for Boys only
a limited supply, to go (Pi l7tZ
'during this hiiIo nt P-- L l O

Sale of Childrens'i
Oxfords '

Spctinl lot of Children's Oxfords, nil
hizen nnd tho neatest (I- - OCT
stvles lo (ilonn mi for. . t)X.iL)
Another lot of fine Ox- - (J1 rrr
fords to go special for. . . P-- - ' tl
Hustor Drown Oxfords for Childron,
all sizes nnd lonthors, all P1 PA
reduced in price to $2 &,, pJ-t)- v

Wo have a big assortment P
of Oxfords for tho littlo JLtS
toddlorh n IiohI of stylos

nil neat styles all worth from twice
tho snlo price up to go during IIiIh
sale.

Duffield
Brothers
See the Windows I

FIRST ELECTRIC CALENDAR
CLOCK IN SOUTHERN OREGON

T. I'. Duxnn, chief iiiHlnlloi- - of
WomIciii Union docks, wiih in Moil
ford (his week, engaged in placing
in position u self-windi- calendar
clock ut tho iMedl'ord lluiok ooiupiiuy
gain go.

TIum clock is (ho only one of the

kind Hoiillioru Oregon, iiiiln-inntiiml- ly

month,
your, hour Minioiid, don't roipilro

winding always
Job."

Mliiroproiiontntlon otoro'n

jirofltiililo bir.ilnomi

BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
ALBERTA HADLEY

AND

Miss Jessie Weeden
Presenting the

THE ELECTRICAL STORM
nnd

SHIPWRECK AT SEA
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT

Unexcelled Moving Pictures
ROSE OF THE PHILIPPINES
INWARTDME
THE THROES OF DELIRIUM TREMENS
NEVER AGAINWE STAND FOR PROHIBI-TION- ,

THE CURE.

vSPEND THE vSUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whvro protty Wator Ajjntett, AgateR, Mooimtontm
Cornollnns Oyatora enn bo found,

Outdoors vSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Klahln dlSRlng Oysters, Hontlng,

IlathliiK, Hiding, Autolng, Cnnnolns Dnnclng.
mountain wnter prices. Prcitli
Crabs, Clnms, Oysters, Vegetables all klnilH dnl-l- y.

DUAL PINO OIlOUNDS, utrlct sanitary reg-
ulations, nomlnnl

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

all points In Oregon,

Wellington Idaho nalo

dally.

AT--

in and
records the day,

nnd
tiny ami in "oil llio

In n
l nn rnro an inunlor. Am!

no moro mi a

tho Mowi
and Rock

, Uoclc
Surf nnd I'uro

and tbo bout of food nt low
Flnh nnd of

I CAM with
nt cost.

from

and on

Tliroo Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from 8. I. points, I'urt.und to
Cottngo Orovo Inclunlvo, Includ-
ing branch llnon; also from nil
C. & 13. stntlonn Albany and
west. Good going on 8nturdny
or Sunday, nnd for return Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 50
from Albauy, CorvalllH nnd Philomath, with corroHjmndlng low raton
from points west, In effect all aurnmor. Cull on any 8. P. or C. & IS.
Agont for full particulars na to rntoa, trnln Bchoduloa, otc; nlao for
copy of our beautiful HlUHtrated booklot, "Outlucu In Oregon," or
wlto vO VM. McMUHHAY,

General I'liHNcugur Aitent,
I'ortluntl, Oregon.

BaseBall
Medford, Sunday July 17.

Medford vs. Yanigang
...Court Hall will tiy to boat his own team, with

Coleman and Wilson for his battery.

REClULATtS. YANIQANS.
Miles...- - ss Ruder
J. Wilkinson lb J3, "Wilkinson
Strain 2b Schultz
1 rensolnmn 3b O. Strain
Isaacs ci! Anderson
Jilaclcington vi IDnnis
Hopkins 11! Musin .

,Uiil a Wilson
"urgess ,p (Woman

QAME CALLED AT 3 P. M.

Admission 40 and 25c

I


